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dorsed and reaffirmed the platforms
adopted at St. Loais in 137find at
Cincinnati in 1880. In my judgment,
those platforms, so far as they relate
to the tariff, are as pertinent now as
they were at the time of their adop

.Miyfl, 18635 P.M
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mountain lase; - TracK laying begins
to-da- y on the narrows' gauge road between
jjinconiton and Xfewton,

Lumbertdri JRobesonian : With
regret we chronicle the death of Mr. Jacob
Leraett, who departed this life on Sundav
night last, leaving a large number of . rela-- ': i j -- r iuvea iiuu irieuus to mourn uueir loss.
Tarboro has the finest livery stable we have
seen in the estate, and one 01 tbe most ro
mantic cemeteries. The former is con
ducted by CoL Savage, and the latter is
connected with' thecftScopM Church.
The death of tonJlW: Mhs, of White-vill- e,

is mentioned with the most painful
regret He has been here and acquired
many friends. A correspondent writes:
His disease was a head trouble which ter-
minated in apoplexy and caused death im-
mediately. In his death the State has lost
one of her best men, awl Columbus county
has-- ' lost in many respects her brightest
light. - Whiteville is shook ed aa it never
has boen before, and her citizens of . all
classes are sad. '

Raleigh News-Observ- er : The
Petersburg papers bring the news that the
contracts for the building of the Virginia &
North Carolina Railroad, which is' to pass
through Raleigh are being let This looks
like business Chief Justice Smith has
been 'quite sick for the Past few days.
The hail storm of last week did considerable
damage to the crops ia Johnston county.

itev. it jL. Dabney. L. L). uu. v., 01
Hampden-Sidne- y Theological Seminary.
Virginia, is in the city, with his wife, the
guests of Prof. Chas. W. Dabaey, his son.

liev. L. Bransons notes: Water in Char-
lotte. This is a dryland city. No large
water course near. The land is undulating,
but these bright people know the value of
water, and capital has been invested hereto
establish water works. The primary sup- -

ly is more than a mile away from the city .

be stand pipe is in me city near tbe court
house, made of boiler iron, and towers
above the city. This is connected with the
supply by a large pipe and smaller pipes
connect with the main along the streets.
There seems to be plenty of water every-
where. One hundred thousand dollars is
invested in this enterprise, of which only
six thousand is home capital.

The Charlotte Journal- - Observer
gives a graphic account of the drunkenness
on tbe cars among those woo were return-
ing from tbe celebration. One negro was
desperately cut with a razor in the hands
of a drunken negro. Capt Land endea
vored to put a stop to the row when the
negro who had the razor turned upon him
and struck at him savagely; The razor
struck Capt. Land's hand, inflicting a deep
and painful wound. Capt Land drew his
pistol and fired at the negro, who dropped,
the razor and ran through the cars until he
came to the baggage car, and seeing that he
was pursued he Jumped from the car and
went headlong down an embankment The
train was stopped and a party jumped off
and captured the negro. On another train
the row was great A man could hardly
stand up before he would be cuffed over
and jammed under the seats. Eyes that
were bleared and puffed from drink were
the favorite targets, and the rapidity
with which they were closed and
tied up in crape was quite aston-
ishing. Every Other man had an eye in
mourning and those who couftr keep their
teeth m their mouths considered them-
selves fortunate. The fighting gradually
narrowed down to an issue between the
blacks and the whites and when the train
reached Hunteraville open battle was de-
clared. The white men drew their pistols
and fired into the crowd standing around
the depot. The firing was commenced just
as the train moved out of Hunteraville and
tbe bullets intended for the negroes went
wide of their mark and struck into a crowd
of spectators standing near the depot two
of whom, both students going to school at
Hunteraville were wounded. A bullet
passed almost through the left foot of Mr.
Julius Potts, inflicting an exceedingly pain-
ful wound. Another bullet struck Mr.
William Worsham in the left shoulder,,
making a serious , wound. The - bullets
were extracted by the local physicians.
Who the parties were who fired the shots
is, of course, not known, and it is not likely
that they will ever be brought to justice.

NEW ADVEBTI8BSIEN18.
McK90-Bu8lne- sa; suits.
MASoirtc St Jbhn'S Lodge.
Masosic Wilmington Lodge.
A. SHniKBBoots, shoes, etc.

Lecture Dr. Thos. F. Wood.
R. M. McInTiKK Dress goods.
L. Hansen & Co. Lost checks.
CniKF of Police About dogs.
Ed. Wilson Makking Pig fish

Local Dolt.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

34 bales.

In a game of base ball, yesterday
afternoon, at the Athletic Club Grounds,
the Enterprise club scored 10, and the
Arctic 33. u ?

Of three important railroad lines
running into Wifmington, only one lias a
morning mail service! Cannot the U. S.

Government do better than this?

Mr. Thomas Lewis, writing from
Sballotte, says the people are hard at work,
but the cool Bights and dry weather have
caused corn' arid cotton to look bad.

The new tax ordinance of the
City of Wilmington, which goes into effect
June 1st,' has been issued from the press
and can be had upon application to the
City Clerk and Treasurer.

- The Norwegian barque Kephck,
Capt Tefjesen' was cleared from pis port
for ' Hamburg, Germany, yesterday, by
Messrs E, Gi Barker & Co., with 4,453
barrels of rosin, valued at $6,876.27. ;

There is almost a universal de
mand among our citizens and firemen for
thd "abandonment Of the' electric alarm '

sya-te- m

and. .a resort to the old custom of
soondhigthi Warmforaierly iLvogue.

Much amusement has resulted
among a number of our Front and Dock

Street friendif ofer.,i .dUscuaston as to the
relative merits of "dewberries" and "black.
berries,1" and the queries and descriptions as
to thedifferpnee between them have evinced
on the part of the disputants a craving for
information, a depth of knowledge and a
profundity of logic truly refreshing. I

MORNING EDITION.
OVTLIKEXL

Thirty buikliugs destroyed by fire at
(Juernc ville, a small town in Colorado; loss

$6i).00). Thos J. Marrow nominated
us the Republican candidate for Governor
,.f Kintucky. French troops landed
mid raptured several military posts in Mad-

agascar. All postofHces are to be
( l.weil on Decoration day. A party
of pauper Mormons are en route to New
York from Switzerland; the Collector at
New York has been directed to prevent
their loading if they are paupers.
Striking miners have taken possession- - of
a mine: in ininof,r,lpflvrBgrbtr IS wdrlrV

mon. The U. S. Express Company's
money carrier robbed at Cleveland, 0., of
packages containing about $ 15,000.

The British Foreign. Secretary says that the
Pope's circular to Irish bishops was not is-

sued at the request of the British govern- -

nieut. In the Northern General As.
sLiiihly of the Presbyterian Church, an un-

favorable report was made upon a resolu-

tion sweeping away all imputations against
I In: Southern Church. The New York
;iml Brooklyn bridge, over East river, was

formally opened yesterday with imposing
en President Arthur and other
distinguished persons were present. .

Youiii? l otion suffered heavily from cold
ami liihl in Georgia and South Carolina,
and watermelon vines arc- - seriously dam- -

ais-d- . Judge Saunders shot in the
court room at Helena, Ark., by Dr. Moore.

New York markets : Money 2iS per
. .nt.; cotton dull at 10 1 316c;
-- outh.Tii Hour dtili and weak at $4 30g
G 7"; wheat, ungraded red $1 061 22;

coin, ungraded 5156c; main steady at
$1 G71l 72: spirits turpentine stronger

t :S!,:.

Arthur says he is not seeking a
Oh, no.

Miss Anderson is to appear Sept.
1st in Ihe'Lyceuni Theatre in Lon-

don.

Ten horses started in the Derby
and well, only one came out
ahead.

A negro brutally murdered a man
named Josiah Harden, at Oakland,
Md., and then ravished the wife.

Longfellow's bust is ,to be placed
in Westminster Abbey between ilie
tombs of Chaucer and Dryden.

Mr. Estill, of the Savannah News,
publishes a Sunday morning paper
called the Sunday Telegram. It is

large and well arranged.

It seems that several leading
Northern dailies have arranged to
have Spurcreon's Sunday sermons ca-

ble! for their Monday papers.

There is a serious decline in rail-

way building. This was prophesied
by some of the papers a year or more
ago. Some of the iron industries are
in distress.

New Orleans lias become the second
grain exporting port, and is making
rapid strides upon the heels of New
York. In April New York shipped
1 ,040,049 bushels and New Orleans
1,205,71V.

A correspondent of the New York
Proof Sheet classes Osgood by & Co.,
Ad vertising Agents, of Buffalo, .N.
Y., as frauds. They are now at-

tempting to place some of- - their ad-

vertising in North Carolina.

At Jerusalem, Va., a white Ma-

im ni to shot and killed a colored man
named John L. Newsom because he
was getting tip" evidence to sustain a
Republican speaker in a charge
brought against a Readjuster.

William Looney (a good name for
a lunatic) attempted to enter the
British Minister's residence in YVasb-ingto- n

at 2 o'clock on Monday morn-
ing. He was caught and locked up
as a lunatic. He is Irufi. .

"It is very provoking that there will be
wise men in the ranks of the Democratic
party outside of certain editorial sanctums."
Ibileigh News-Observe- r.

After that the world is soft. But
is it a fact that the Democratic snn
risi-- H and sets in a "certain editorial
.sanctum" in Raleigh.

And now a search in the Frozen
Regions is to be made for the-Greel-y

explorers who were last heard; from
two years ago. In a few mojiths
another expedition may have to re
filled out to search for the searchers
and so on until the "crack of doom."

Mr. Carlisle will displease tbe Ra-
leigh Democratic luminary by talk-
ing as he does. He says he left the,
tariff question to the "judgment and --

discretion" of the convention He
says he is satisfied with what they
did and because "the convention in- -

L-- The following is the annual audits of
the PrgtirtsEt, X3oL, J G. Burr, delivered
before anniial meeting, of the Histocal
and BclenflPoCfety of WUmragton.N.C,
on Monday evening last: '

.

Thfs'being tfi anniversary of the organ-
isation of vr Society, a few rematk from
me-wil- l not, I hope, be regarded as odt of
placet' The- - Society has kept on the
even lienor .of , its meetings have
been regularly held, and many papers of
great merit have' been read by different
members. And right hero it mam td me
that it would bp well for the Society to
consider the expediency or having such pa-
pers published in a volume, to. he offered
tor sale and for "distribution among other.
societies elsewhere by wbieb means a Urge
amount or .vaiua t be i- -t

eeived m return
leas attract attention, and bring us into fa .

vorable notice abroad. The experience of
the past season shows very clearly, I think,
that greater interest is being felt by 'our
people in lectures than ever before, The
system inaugurated by the Library Associ-
ation of engaging men of prominence and
ability to deliver lectures under the auspices
of the Association, has not only tended to
develop this interest, "but has also resulted
very favorably in a financial way to that
organization. It is suggested that similar
action by our Society in the future would
be attended with like beneficial results, and
I submit the matter for your consideration
and for such action as you may deem nec-
essary. One of the most successful, and
certainly one of the most intellectual, lec-
tures delivered In this city the past season
was by Professor Shepherd, at the invita-
tion of this Society. It is true that the
lecture was free, bnt a large proportion of
those who attended would willingly have
paid, had any charge been made for admit-
tance. Heretofore our people would not
attend lectures, it mattered not how dis-
tinguished the speaker might be or how
interesting his subject; but I am happy to
believe that we are now freed from that
reproach. The public taste has become
more elevated, and refined and seeks : plea-
sure more in intellectual enjoyment than in
the tinsel glare and show which panders
only to tbe gratification of the senses.
During tbe past year we have had many
valuable donations of books and historical
records from various sources which have
been placed in the archives of the Society,
and it is worthy of note, that as far as my
knowledge extends, the Historical and
Scientific Society of Wilmington is the
only organization of its kind in the State,
in successful operation. The North Caro-
lina Historical Society exists in name, a
shadow only, not the substance; a meeting
of its members is held once a year to keep
up-it-

s organization, but for all practical or
useful purposes it is unknown in the
annals of our State. It behooves us there-
fore to strive in every way to extend our
influence, to increase our membership, and
by all legitimate means to elevate our
Society to a high place In the republic of
letters. We have the material in abundance,
it is lying dormant all around us and needs
but the awakening of that old time spirit
of local pr:de to bring it into active ex-
ercise. While we recognise the exacting
rtntSMr trpan"-o- e Tjfthis. ntilitgi
age hi which we live, let ua not
forget the past nor those who made that
past a history. If we succeed but in re-

moving a few mosses only that may have
obscured or dimmed the transactions of
former days, or in bringing to light some
unknown or long forgotten event in the
history of our section or State, then surely
our Society will not have been organized
in vain. Should not this be an incentive
to every member for increased activity and
diligence. We have received during the
past year many additions, and valuable
ones, to our list of members, but the angel
of death has again visited us and laid his
icy hand upon one of the most prominent
and one of the originators of our Society,
Mr. Wm. r . Wenzel. He was an active.
energetic, devoted member, was curator of
the Society, whose interest and whose suc-
cess lay very near his heart. He was a man
also of large information, and of establish-
ed reputation in that branch of science,
which he had made the study of his life; a

.valuable member, who promptly responded
at all times to any call that might bo made
upon hhn. Upon the record book of our
Society another blank page now bears upon
its surface thq emblems of . mourning, and
side by side with the one commemorative of
Henry ri ott, is inscribed tbe name ot YV m.
F. Wenzel. The curtain has fallen upon
the last act in the drama of their lives, in
which each played well his part and they
now rest from their labors.

ITXoyor Court.
Mary Eliza Lively has once more waltz

ed to the surface of police notoriety, and
her cheerful countenance at the bar of tbe
court gave a jovial aspect to the otherwise
somewhat sombre surroundings so natural
to the temple wherr justice is dispensed.
She was accused dtfthis occasion of using
abusive, profane and boisterous language
towards Mxs.. Ida Mulligan and others. Of
course she denied the "soft impeachment,"
or, in other, words, hurled back, with what
little of scorn and indignation she was ca-

pable, tbe base insinuation, and this in the
teeth of the highly respectable witnesses
who had reluctantly consented, at a con
siderable sacrifice of their inate modesty,
to appear and testify. The court was
obliged, however,' to shock Mary Eliza's
lively disposition to tbe extent of imposing
a fine of $5.

Josephine Davis and Adeline Fair, both
with dark and kinky hair, were arraigned
for fighting in Wallace's alley on Wednes-
day afternoon. " The. first named was fined

$2 and the latter $5, which' amounts were
forthcoming and the defendants were dis
charged.

Lecture tbls Evening -

It will be seen by announcement else
where that1 Dr. Thbmas F. Wood will de
liver a lecture in Tilestofl Hall this even
ing, taking for his subject 'Insectivorous
Plants." Music will be furnished on the
occasion by Prof. VanLaer and Master A.

Adrian. A cordial invitation is extended
to the public to be present

It is stated by an official of
r

thiscounty and it is a remarkable fact,
creditable to bur citizens, white and color-

ed that out of some 280 criminals who
have been sent by our courts to the Peni-
tentiary since the --establishment of that

only 'about ten were natives of
New Hanover counTy.

Ul lUUALl A MUUU1!. ' . ,

)

Sale of Eeal Estate.
ctee of tbe Sueerlor Court of New Hanover Oootk
it. in 1 canne un peeking iwmn a Trtoniaa n. .
HWtnnt iitaliiUlntir nt Wanrv Nntl INninttff .

and a Q. Parsley, Jr., and wife. M. P. Taylor and ,
wife, and otbere, Defendant, tbe undent! rued . .
wtU. n MONDAY, JUNE 4TH. 1SKI, at IS o'clock. , .

M.. at the Court House door In the lit of WM- -
mington, expose lor saia. Df ihimm Actkin,Ui
louowing KJtAL jus. A.B, situate lu tho said
City, to wit : IThat Valuable WHARF LOT. be lug all that part
of Lot Sin Block 1M, lying bet ween North Water 1

--

Street and tbe River, fronting OS feet on tatd
Street and running back abont 209 feet to the--

4

Wver. ' is
A TVT Wkt Ta 1 In Til W tot VUl

J 1 I . l 11 . U.. IL . . . . IV.I .
ffiiiuMur im 191 w hub ui uiuvrrj pwwi jon 1n . u 1 . i. ..! J. ?miMi w nik owwt uu w iis w,-- -

. . .W X 1 - . 1 a ' a .1 a. tkJl.11" 1 " j iww iwh wuui tas 11m, ion -

feet, then north to Beginninr. with privilege over
le-foo-t allry adjoining saM Lot ms the Wet ' ,

Ode IjOT. Wtag per ef MVS I So, 1. lWtn-la- g
In eaai Hue of North Water itwe SC feet ,

south from Mulberrr Street, and rena tkenn ;
nntil TjtBf nnnln. kaxk m.-- r.l I V r,t ,.! '

same wldUi 90 feet, with privilege over said alley.
One IXTT, immediately adjoining last men-- .'

tionea ixi on tne sootn, fronting re iret cn rortn
Water Wreet and running haok eastwarlly I be ,2.
urn Width SO feet, wttk privilege ovrald a, ley.
One LOT, Beginning In west tine of Front '

Street SS feet south from Mulberry ktreet, and ,
nue mui w low, una wn iw iMm nnnii
S3 feet, then ti HtrTnnlntf. ttmrt LoL Nn. I In
JliOOK 1J.

Terms, one third ea&h, balance lu C and K - '

percetit. laterest from day of rale, for the de-
ferred pa ymenta. Title reserved until wIk'Ic of
purchase money Is paid.

THOS. II. BLOTTNT. -
my orti n si ts ( Aomiomirsu r.

Lost.
TnitKE CmCt'KS, DRAWN BY THE BANK OV :

Hanover on the Importers A Traders'
National Bank. New York, for $9.14. 4.tS and
148.01. drawn to order L. llamwn A V., and not
Indorsed. Bald Cbeks were tost ner tho Prt
Offtoe, on Ueeannt Htreet. Tbe nnder will t suit-- ,

ably rewarded upon leaving tbem with
mySSlt I. UANHKN A CO,

Black Dress Goods.
E'ERY GRADE-FI- N I.M111T WKlflllTHQF

for Purmnor Wear.

81LK GRENADINES, Wool ( irenn.llnos. Bunt-trrgw- ,

Knn's Veiling, wo.

NEW BUTTONf- - a row plot e st..k of Black

and Colored.

MATTINGS-S- MI tkoso we seldom fall lo tnsko
neittlA a m tai It tvati a J I Lf III a J 1 III lr mm viium mm w v v m, ivm it i iv ai ma- av n t m

u. n. MeiiVTiiii:.
my 25 If

We Keep
A FULL LINE OF ALL 8TYLEH OF II AND AM)

MACHINE MADK

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
which wo are selling ot Iiw rilce

Our fl .KoTrKllA SUITHH l the rrr1llef
in the city.

A. IIIllI.lt,
tnysstf ion Market,t

The Prices,
TJATKRIAL, STYLE AND DITRADIMTY OF

MUNSON S BUSINESS SUITS draw the alter- -

Hon and pocket-book- s cf .IL'DICIOI'8 buyers lo
my 25 It S2 NORTH FRONT ST.

H.Brunhild &Bro.
INPORTERH AND DEALERS OF 'V

1 T kL. n sd 1 1 v y f

would respect fatty call the attention of the pnhlle

and the trade generally, that they are etnoetlng.

direct from Port 8t. Mary. Spurn, n fine linn of '

Dt'FF. GORDON A CO.'S

and from Oporto direct, a select ijuallty of

OFFLEY. FORRESTER A Co 'S -

iMMt r u im:.
Tho fine quality of our SOtTTHF.RN STAll

,itim-1.- . In. I 1. .., I 1 1

especially those who know something of good'

and pnro RYE, and wo still have to refer lo as

good recommendation as can he given by any J.

competent authority, to wit:

RAi sion. N. fr., Ocrtafth, lH. .

'I hare examined carefully and thortiUBbly
analyzed a sample, of whlwkey. ceii Inrd to ia n
fair sample or the oruiui. Known aa boui nem ;
Star." manufactured by Meesrs. H. Brunhild 4k - -
Bro.. of Wilmington, N. C., and Ond It a remarktv .

-

teratlons and fraudulent additions usually made ..' .
in wnissey. ,v-

-

I.IU. n. uimiT.ii, v nrnin. t
A now era has dawned with us In lite irreat un- - . .

derfaklng of direct Iwiportatlons to Ihe Ptirt f. . . ,, . . , I .. .T 1 . I I.,,'..,,.. ,.4... 1w uniinguin )i rimn inw, wyi uin, nun n - -
AND ALES, a thing, which seldom, If ever, wss
Inaugurated by any Merchant in our line in thle
chy. We. therefore, are enabled to sell all (sr
fine goods from 15 to SO per cent, less, aa If ptf
footing as they are, besides saving Freights and 7 . ,
Custom House brokerage, and the f nrtlier know- -
kod ra of mndi Soln nnra and tintouohml. lUO V.
traAn having tbe orfrlloge to buy fruas ns nt .

CueUan House In bond.

Our sales In

DUC DE MONTEBELLO CHAM PAfIN

are dally Incrcanlng. ap A tf

Eock Lime,
TJVR BUILDING ITRPOSKS.r FRERnLY BURNH). "

PRICE REDUCED TO S1.1S I'ER C'AHK.
LlatKBAL DI8tXUNT FOR LAUiJK LOTM AND -

TO THE TKAHK.
Address FRENCH BlUiS., . '

Roxky Point, N. C.
or O. a PAllSLBY. Jr.. ' '

ap 1 tf ru tu fr Wilmington, N. C.

Choice Goods. f

Geo. E. French & Sons,
ON NORTn FRONT STREET,

Offer to tho public tbe best and largest stock of

BOOTS, snOES AND SLIPPERS to le found In

tbe State. Our facilities for ptnrhaetng at lowest

rates are superior to most of tbe trade, and we

can therefore give goous ai less price mm
I SO tfalCall and y

- tlero Er tbe IVexS SaflUom, &e. .

On last Monday tW graded schools of
Our city dumai iwi tav Buuuner v&cauou.
We learn that the school committees of the
two districts into whlc Wilmington is di
vided have already begun preparing for tbe.
next session, which commences on the first
Monday in October. 1

The corps of teachers for the coming
year is as follows:

M. C. S. Noble, General Principal.
Hemmenway Graded School, white

M. O. Wallace, assistant principal; Mary
K Duguid, M. L. McLeed, Alice J. Yarj
borough.

Ffcabofly (ihwded-Sehi- J, otrod Jofio
A. Holt assistant principal; James B. Dud-

ley, Susie B. Dudley, Annie II. Mallette,
A. Therese Willis.

Union Graded School, while M. E.
Cook, assistant principal; Adelaide S.
Mcares, Maggie Jones.

Willistbn Graded School, colored-M- ary

W. Howe, assistant principal ; Isa-

bella L. Howe, Louisa G. Nixon, Emma
F. Hooper, Mageie Whiteman.

These appointments arc made thus early
in order that the teachers, sure of employ-
ment, may have the opportunity of attend-
ing the State Normal School, with refer-

ence to special preparation for the next
year's work.

During the session just closed the Princi-
pal has not only taught in the class-room- s,

but he has also devoted much lime to
bringing the teachers up to a high standard
in the theory and practice of teaching.
He has conducted thirty-tw- o teachers'
meetings sixteen for white and sixteen for
colored and their good results are shown
by the increased activity, zeal and enthu-
siasm on the part of the teachers in their
class-room- s.

Never before have our citizens taken so

great an interest in our public schools, as

is shown by a record of more than 2,000
visits. The average daily attendance of
pupils has been about 800. The outlook
for- - next year is very encouraging, and
quite a rush for seats is expected. 1 be
committee, from time to time, either as a
body or individually, without notice to any
one, visit and inspect the workings of the
school, and in every way labor to have the
teachers bring about the best results.

We understand that nearly all the teach
ers will go to the State Normal School.and
after Prof. Noble gets through with the
school at Newton he, with two of the
teachers, will visit the Martha's Vineyard
(Mass.) Teachers' Institute, remain there a
month or six weeks, and then go to Boston
and inspect the schools there.

Prof. Noble, in his management of our
graded schools, has given universal satis
faction, and his thorough competency is
sufficiently manifest in the rapid advance
ment and good order and discipline which
have prevailed. The committee have un-

derstood and appreciated his efforts, and
he has had the advantage of their undi-

vided interest and cooperation throughout

4notfcer of tbe Alleged Conwayboro,
8. C JHur4erer Captured.
We gave the particulars in yesterday's

Star of the arrest of one William Hardy,
(or Hardee), colored, charged with being a
party to the murder of an aged white citi-

zen of Conwayboro. S. C, and who, with
three others, implicated in the same crime,
broke jail in Conwayboro some months
ago and had since been at large. We now
have information to the effect that Sol.
Hewett, another of the alleged murderers,,
was captured on Wednesday last at L. D.
Galloway's place in Smithville Township,
Brunswick county, near the mouth of
Lockwood's Folly river, close to the ocean,
by Messrs. R. W. McKeithan, John White
and Marion White, by whom, it is under-
stood, Hewett was turned over to the au-

thorities in South Carolina, in accordance
with directions from Sheriff Taylor,, of
Brunswick. The name of one of the cap-ture- rs

of Wm. Hardy appeared in our last
as Emanuel Hunt when it should have
been Emanuel Hart.

Since writing the above we have received
a letter from Mr. Thomas Lewis in relation
to the capture of the two men referred to,
and the excitement resulting in the Shal- -

lotte and Lockwood's Folly neighborhood
over the matter. The particulars, however,
do not differ materially from those given
above. '

Atteaap Bobbery ..

An attempt was mads some time during
Wednesday night to perpetrate a robbery
at ths expense of Mr. Geo. W. Huggins,
the ieweller. The thief inserted a stick
through a side-glas- s to the show window,
and attempted to draw within his reach a
small collection" of jewelry which had been
left lying in a pile on the shelf, bnt which
was found scattered about promiscuously
yesterday morning. The stick, which was
about four feet in length and a little over

1 inch in circumference, was found stick
ing through' the aperture in the window.
which is evidence that the would-b- e thief
was frightened from his purpose, probably ,

by a policeman, and . had to beat a hasty
retreat There was also a gold : watch, of
comparative small value, suspended above
the sneir, wnten nau apparently not been
disturbed. Mr. Huggins usually keeps all
of his valuables under lock and key.

Almoat a Fir.
The rear ef the building occupied by

John G. Norwood as a carpenter's shop,
situated on Front street caught fire on the
roof yestevday morning, about 11 o'clock,
but. tbe flames were extinguished before
much damage was done. No general
alarm.

tion, and I think the Democracy of
Kentucky acted wisely in adhering
to them as they stand, leaving the
national organization to determine
what changes, if any, shall be made
in their phraseology." Sensible Car
lisle.

It does the ordinary Northern
speaker or writer exceeding good to
Ttfer to the Southern people as
"rebels" and to flaunt "the n"

in their faces. Well, after
all it does not hurt, for there is not
a true Sonthron who is not proud ; of
the title. They made it honorable,
as that most illustrious boutuern
leader, George Washington, did in
the "times that tried men's souls."
The well-bre- d Northerners avoid the
word "rebel." It is only the mean
blatherskites who firo it off .from
their months. Maj. Maginnis avoided
it in his speech before the Army of
the Potomac the other day.

Gen. Beauregard is in New York
in the interest of the Society known
n New Orleans as the "Athenee

Louisianais," which is devoted to the
dissemination of the French lan-

guage in Louisiana. A " Society for
the dissemination of good English
would be better.

Duncan Harrison, brother of an
actress, Miss Maude, knocked George
Alfred Townsend ("Gath") down
for something said in a letter to. the
Philadelphia Times. When last
heard from "Gas" had arisen from
his recumbeut position and had
sought seclusion.

Spirits Turpentine.
New Berne Nut Shell: We

saw on yesterday several pieces of timber
for the new court honse, which measured
54 and 55 feet in length.

Two citizens of Cabarrus were
robbed mhllst encamping at Charlotte of
all the money they had, and Mr. J. S. Spen-
cer had his house entered and his pockets
robbed of $166 in money.

A little daughter of Mr. Alex.
Stronach, of Raleigh, came near being se-

riously wounded by a ball fired from a
small pistol. The bullet struck the breast-
bone and did not pierce the breast.

Charlotte Journal- - Obserer: Rev.
J. E. Pressly, D. D., of Coddle Creek
church, has been conducting a spirited re-
vival in the A. R. P. church at Hunters-vill- e.

Great interest was manifested, and
as a result there were twenty-seve- n acces-
sions.

Raleigh Visitor: Mr. P. D.
Page, son of Dr. J. W. Pace, died at his
father's residence, at Hoffman, on the Ra-
leigh & Augusta Railroad. Between
12 and 2 o'clock this morning tbe saw mill
belongingto Mr. E. C. Whitaker, six miles
north of Hamlet, on the Raleigh & August
ta Railroad, was entirely destroyed by fire,

-- - JV, C. Presbyterian : Joseph.
A. ffomies, Professor of Geology and Nat--,
ural History in the University of North
Carolina, has been ordained a Deacon hi
the Presbyterian church at Chapel Hill, N.
C. Mr. G. 8. Carr writes from Rose
Hill: Seven persons were received into-th- e

church by profession of faith in Christ.
One baptism. .

Lenoir Topic: A little boy four
or five years old, the son of a Mr. Wm.
Hefner, one of our citizens, fell into the
fire last. Friday merning and was so severely
burned as to cause death in 12 or 15 hours.
It was supposed he . fainted and thus fell
into the fire. As an evidence of the terrible
consequences of, a burn this little fellow
seized a red hot oven lid in hit mouth, and
when polled out f j the the fire, held on to
the lid until his mother forcibly wrested it
from his mouth.

Sunday's Macon (Ga.) Tfefe-ffra- pi

and Messenger contains the follow-
ing: "Mention was made in our issue of
yesterday of the death of Rev. Thos. Bat-
tle, of Monroe. Mr. Battle was one of the
pioneers of Monroe county, and had lived
for over fifty, years on the plantation on
which he died and is now buried. He was
born in Nash county, N, C, but emigrated
to Georgia when very young coming
alone to hew out his fortune in the then
new territory. He represented Monroe
county in the State Senate as far back as
1828, as a Whig.

- Oxford Torchlight: The roads
leading into Oxford were crowded last
week with wagons in search of fertilizers.
Many of them coming empty to town in-

stead of being loaded with tobacco.
We have had frequent hail storms in Gran-
ville recently. , Col. VenaWe in a con-
versation with us this morning on his trip
to Person court was enthusiastic about the
people of , that well to do county. He says
It is now the most pforperous community
he has ever seen. They have plenty of
corn at something over $2 a barrel, wheat
at 80 and 00 cents, plenty of fine horses,
and we all know of its reputation as to the
money crop of bright tobacco. The finest
specimens of that article the writer has seen
uponr the Oxford market : this season have
been hrgaght here by Person county far--

(

Greensboro ftUrtot; It i esti-
mated that the northwestern connection
over the W. . N. C. R. R. will yield that
road a revenue of $60,000 per mile. This
will da for a boom. Major Wilson
blazed a hole through Cowee tunnel Satur-
day. The tunnel is 1,800 feet lone, and is
a splendid piede of engineering. '. The road
is graded six miles beyond, leaving only a
three-mil-e gap toChartogtown, Swain coun-
ty, t 4Romid Xatfjsflustheyoiid Hen-

ry's on the W. N. a R. R.) one of the most
conspicuous mountain peaks in the Blue
Ridge chain, is to be beautified and im-

proved by the railroad company. A large
and fine hotel is to be built there, surround- -

Wilmington . .
Charleston. . . .

Augusta
Savannah
Atlanta
Montgomery ..
Mobfle
Now Orleans .
Galveston
Vkksbnrg
Little Rock. . .
Memphis

VTeatber IndleoUona.
The following are the ineMcatkras for to

day :

For the Middle Atlantic States, fair
weather, northwest shifting to southerly
winds, stationary or higher temperature
and pressure.

For the South Atlantic States, warmer fair
weather, variable winds, mostly southerly,
stationary or higher pressure..

For the West Gulf States, fair weather
followed by local rains, aoutherly winds,
stationary or lower temperature and pres
sure.

For the East Gulf States, warmer, fair
weather: southerly winds, stationary or
lower pressure.

For the Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
fair weather, followed by local rains, sta-

tionary or h igher temperature, winds most
ly southwesterly, generally lower pressure.

Tbe Fire Yeeterdej Morning.
A fire occurred in what is known aa

Chad bourn's Allev. between Third rmd
Fourth and Ilarnctt and Davis' streets, yes-

terday morning, about half past 3 o'clock,
destroying three small frame dwellings, the
property of Alderman W. II. Chadbourn,
and occupied as tenement houses; together
with a kitchen attached to the premises of
Mr. John Ottaway, also tbe property of
Mr. Chadbourn. The fire, we understand,
originated In the building at the western
end of the block, ia a room which had
been occupied by a colored man, but vaca-

ted the day previous, a colored woman oc-

cupying the remainder of the premises.
The loss is estimated at about $800, upon
which there was insnrance:to the extent of
$600, in companies represented by Messrs.
Northrop & Hodges.

The Spinster's Sound party is
indefinitely postponed.

DIKX
VAaORSOKLL. --In this city. on Wednesday, 3

o'clock P. M., My 83d, tNKLIUS M VamUIUJ- -

uki.i.i agea v yean.
The funeral will take place on Friday, May 25,

at 10 o'clock A.M., from St. James' Church, thence
to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and acquaintan-
ces of tbe family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. 2t

HARKISS. Thursday morning, 24th Inst., THO-
MAS B. HARBISS, Jr., aged 1 year B months and
24 days, youngest child of George N. and C'ath-rln- e

O. Harris.
Funeral services this afternoon, at 5 80 o'clock,

from St. James' Episcopal Church, thence to Oak-dal- e

Cemetery. Relatives and friends are lnvl.
ted to attend.

BVKRTTT. In this city, on tbe 24th instant,
KXJZA GILES, only child of 8. 8. and Alice L.
Everttt, aged 2 years and S months.

The funeral will take place this afternoon, at 4

o'clock, from St. James' Church to Oakdale Ce-

metery.
ETKEITT, At English Eddy, Tattnal county.

Ga., Mrs. 8. E. EVKRITT, wife of J. R. Everitt,
aced 89 years 10 months and 7 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ST. JOHN'S HALL,

WILMINGTON, N. C, 25th bay, 1883.

MEMBERS OF WILMINGTON LODGErpnK
No. 319. art hereby notified to be present at tbe
Hall, at 9 o'clock, this morning;, to attend tbe fu-

neral of our late Brother C. M. V a hORS DELL,

member of St. John's Lodrc No. 1. All Masons

In good stand Ins; are invited to attend.
By order of W. M.

XV. B. McKOT.

my 25 It Secretary.

, . ST. JOHN'S II ALL,

WILMIUGTON. N, C, 25th May, lSf--

rpnE MEMBERS OF ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1,

F. fc A. M., are hereby notified to be present at
this Hall, at 9 o'clock, this morning, to attend tbe

funeral of our Ute Brother C. M. VawORSDXLL.

Members of Wilmington Lodge No. 819, Con

cord Chapter No. I, Wilmington Council No. 4,
Wilmington Comaaaaoery No. 1, KnlgftU Tem-
plar, and other Maaona In good standing are fra
ternally inntea vo aiwna.

By order of the W. M.
JAMES C. MTJND8.

my 25 It Seor'y.

Lecture.
THOMAS F. WOOD WILL DELI KH AJJB,

LKCTTTRK. In TILES TO it UrrSK ROOM, on FRI
DAY BVBNING, Mny SStsuat S o'clock, eubjoet

IN8ECTI v okous riArriu.
Music by ProL Van Lear And Master A men

Adrian. Public oordtally invited. my 83 It"

Pig Fish,
PINE GROVE, WRIOHTSVILLE ROUND.JT

We are prepared to aocommodafe our patrons

with Board by the Day, Week or Month.
ao. WUVHJH MAMHLNU,

may 25 jt Proprietor.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,

OFFICE CHIEF OF POLICE,

" May S5th, 1888.

Dogs.
QN AND AFTER JJJNE10TI1 ALL DOGS

found nranflng at large, wltbowt a Badge, will be

killed. - H. C. BROCK.

Chief of Police,

my 25 St ' nae Review oopy.


